
MEMORY MNEMONICf - From-Oi- e Na9iiallntlligpneer of Feb. 24. North CaroUna Vith much gratification.- The Fee BilL j - H

It is suggested to us by a I professional North Carolinalilock for the Monument. : Among the pleasing duties which the So-- The attention of the citizens ofSalisbury
uax Flours, tLa Point au Churge,. and the
quays up to the Place dc la Cjoncorde, and

ed the Fuilcries by the grand ave

marriage cl t.c lpcror ana Lsiprcs3
.." ''..; of i'raccc. "V:

MAGNIFICENT, EQUIPAGE AND IlE--
friend that the Fee Bill which has Just . is directed to the advertisement of 31iss

Pike in another; columnif She comesnue ot Hie ipiruen.
The block from the State of North Car-- cietj have had to discharge, inone have giv-oli- na

for the National Monument was pre-- j en; them more' satisfaction tliaxi that of ; re-

sented yesterday the 22d instant, at noon, ; ceiving from the sovereign : States of this
to the BoajriJ of Managers of the Monu-- i Confederacy contributions like the oneyou

.Lit, 10 US. KITES. 'inc. nittr-ieip-
ai Council, m conformity1 amongst us with the very best recommend- -

if;'---

passed the two Houses 'of Congress de-

serves more, than the niere formal notice
taken-o- f it in the daily proceedings; and
he the following notes Jn re-

gard to it :
' "

; Ml

with the Wishes r;jfilw Empress, have agreedail, The EmperorV m; rrisgc; supplants Some ofWhom, we; are personally
y which wa to have purT.tf jpply the"otli6tJcp:cs of new.-- :u r r.nci acquainted with, and we areatisfied would1 ,

V to-- k p'.uee at thevu or stale ccrcni. n
U-.- ) to the

eirls, wherep.i- -

the " ror the first time since the ofganrza- -foatidatioi. School fur polace of the Tuilerie f:fcu tiie evtmitfc not aid or abet any one in imposing on the) 1

community. We be-spe-
ak for her k large

.' i - .' s

and attentive; audience. j
s - ; ' "

ment Society, by the Hon. A. W. Vena- - j ow otter trom your fetate, 10 be wrought
ble, on the part of the State', who deliver- - into,' and form a part 'of, the; noble column
ed the subjoined eloquent and apprcprate i which is to Commemorate the. virtues arid
address, in: the presence of a numerous and , patriotic services of the "Father of his Couu- - ;

distinguished company, assembled at "Mon--! tfj- - Within the borders ojf .North ;Ciro- - ;

ument Plaoe" witness the ceremony. ; lina'was enacted some of the, most stirring
The block was received' on the part of. the ! scenes of the Reyoliition, and side by side j

Managers bv J. W; Maury. Esft.. Mavor ! with the great AVashington her 'gallant' sons

20th of January 1 I
tli y m y receive a professional education.
The 'institution 4'iUJic under (the patronage

tion of the Government, this bill introduces
a uniform rule of computing the feefj &c.
of district attorneys, marsliala, clerks, ju-
rors, witnesses, &c. f and o nrbvides

grand nastcr of ceremonies, accompanied thQ kmprcjss.

for divers important reforms in the judicial jjfeW&ctip the following ite ji of news
THE

anbLate from Havana.
the j braved the perils and endured the sufferingsand ex-ome- io second Vice President of ate.proceedings of the United States courts.I Th c steam er Black Wa rrior, from Ha of Hhat strucade arid aided Jii6 its finl tri- -

frcrtii the Fayetttville Observer:
A. DaSiperI The Washington Union ,Lnder the old sv'stem many? abuses have

sprung up ; and of late yearsj in some in- -'
unjph. The column would not, therefore
be complete without j her name

. upon its

Association,' whose very happy reply to
Mr. Venable's address is also; subjoined.

This, beatutifu! block is of handsome mar-
ble,- a production - of the good old State

SALISBURY, IV. C: rias:been noiaing ionn oi iaic against tue --

President for allowing certain enormous
frauds to be committed by his appointee

stances, the' had become enormous, to the
great detriment of the National Treasury
and proper judicial procedure,! and had in-

duced several efforts, from time to time.
which it represents, is four. feet long and FRIDAY, MARCH, 4, 1853. to superintend the Capitol extension. . Up-

on this point the Uriion has been especially :

MARCH THE '4th, 1853by the Judiciary Committees of Congress

vana, with dates to the 18th nstaut, arrivl
ed at New. Yorkjyesterday. .We have the
following report iof her news pyj Telegraph,

Among the passengers by ' the Black
Warrior is the Hon. J. P. Benjamin, "Sen-

ator elect from Louisiana.
, The health ofjMr KiNG, Vice President
elect, has riot improved. H? himself des-

pairs of his recoVery, and has gone to Ma-ianz- as

in the stcfamer Fulton. Mr. King
had held no interview with j the Captain-Genera- l,

on-ccun- t of a slight misunder-
standing. .The rules of etiquette forbid the

by a 'master of ceremonies, left the Tuue-rie- s

with two carriages, and proceeded to
the Elysec," in order to conduct d

bride of the Emperor to the former
palace. .

'
. .

'

; -'
'

At the entrance of the first saloon,
Prince Napoleon and Princess Matilda re
ceived Mademoiselle 3Iontijo, and conduc-
ted her to the Emperor, in the salon de fa-mill- e.

There were in; attendance uponthe
Emperor, Prince Jcrci:ie and several other
members of the(Imperial family; the car-

dinals, marshalsand jnembers of the cabi-

net; the oflicers'and grand officers of: the
household, and the foreign ambassadors and
ciinisters at present in Paris. !";

After all the persorjs proccnt were duly,
arranged in their respective- - places, ' the.
Minister of State saidH--" In the name ' of

indignant and eloquent, and rejoiced ex- - .

To-da- y, Pennsylvania Avenue, from the

sides, and nothing could be inore appropri- -

ate than that it should be - inscribed upon
a block of marble from those" hills whiclj
have been consecrated by the.blood of her
patriots. - v J I ' : ' : i

V.

.This block 'shall be placed in the Monu-
ment along with those front ier sister States
arid while the one shall attest the. gratitude
of. the American : people, tlie other1 shall
proclaim to after ages the gratitude of our
confederated States", r

;'

!
. J-

two feet high, With the arms of J orth Car-
olina handsomely sculptured in has; relief,
and the name of the State in conspicuous
letters beneath it.

Jr. Vtnables Address.
Mr. Mayor; and Gentlemen of the Wash-hcqto- n-

Mohximent 'Association: The stone

ceedingly ; that a lew days wouia.
sweep from power the swindlers into whdsc;
hands the governmant had fallen. But, as i

White House to the Capitol, .throughout,

the length and breadth of its magnificent
usual, the Union .has gone" ioff half-cocke-d.

Mr. R: H. Stanton, a leading democrat,,distances, is thronged with excited people. ;

and Chairman of the Committee on Public- -which I am about to present to you as
part of the monument rising before us is a Buildings, publishes a ard which silencc9Captam-iGenera- l lrom pa3'inj; his respects

personally to strangers, but in consequence the Union tor the "iuture, and makes ot no:From the National Intelligencer Fcb.124:.

To-da- y, Franklin Pierce, who but a few
months ago, was almost unknown beyond
the limits of his native State, is installed
President of the United States, in . the
presence of Foreign Officials, and thousands

of Mr. King's. health Gen. Canedo waiv- - avail its past virtuous indignation. t "
gitt from the State ot Worth Carolina. ' One
of the old jthirtecn, who endured the priva-
tions and braved the perils of the revolu-
tion, she comes to add her contribution to

to visit Mr
CONGKESSJ

In the Senate yesterday the Pacific

tor their reform. . But, amid the great con-

flict of interests and the inherent difficulties
of the whole matter, these efforts had hith-
erto been unavailing. j j h jj

; At the-openin- of this Congress the Ju-
diciary Committee of the House took the
subject resolutely in hand ; and I kith the
aid rendered them by the j Hon. Elisha
"Whittlesey, whose long experience in pub-
lic business,"and especially as the 1st Comp-
troller of the Treasury, raadej him; familiar
with the details of . the subject, with the
occasional advice of the Judges ot' the Su-

preme Court, the perseverancje of the' Hon.
Mr. McLanahan, the chairman of 'the cam-mitte- e,

and the patient labors of the entire
committee, a bill was, towards the close of
the last session, finally matured to the sat
isfaction of most of the committee, ..- .

j

No opportunity for regular reports froni

ed the ceremonyy and agrcet
King at an appointed hour.

Mr. Stanton says that there is no "deh-ien-ey

bf 400,000" as charged by the Unlie did not
the Emperor." At these words'--, the-- Em-
peror and future Enipfess arose.; t? ;

"Sire, does ycuf Majesty Tcelaii- - that
lie takes in marriage her Excellency Mad- -

keen his promise, and the To-da- y, within the , shadow ion and that; "no debts of importance arenext morning of strangers.the structure dedicated to the - memory of
1 '.. T i t 1 FT,Mr. King addrbsscd 'a note to the xmeri due for anything." The $400,000 asked, ;of, the Capitol, is congregated the beauty,

Railroad bill was riot taken pp, its - friends
having no doubt concluded, ;iu view of the
difficulty in arranging its' details, that; the
session is too far advanced to' allow ; of its
being matured before the expiration of the

aptain-Gener- alcau Consul reminding the Qemoiselle Eugenie de Mentijo, Countess de
Tcba, here present ?'

our renow-nea- - revolutionary leaaer. nis
memory, written on their hearts jand ed

in; their affections, needed no mon-
ument to continue the recollections as long
as any breathed who lived in his day. It,
was well that this work was left 'for their

of his failure to keep his appointment. The
latter immediately called at Mr-- King's
hotel, but Mr. King declined to see him, present Congress. . Senator ;G win, one of

the fashion and genius of the land, pover-

ty too, with j its rags, is there, and wealth,

with its ponip and pageantry.! The nshcr- -

man from Cape Cod, the miner frorii Calis

fornia, the Manufueturer and tko Merfhnt

t The Emperor replied, "I declare that I
take her 'Excellency' MadvmoiKelle Eugenie
le Montijo, Countess' de Teba, here present, as juso did the American laidis of his fani

ily, who had acbonipanied him. It is said

the warmest-frtendso- f the measure, pro-
posed to engraft upon the Army Appropri-tio-n

bill an amendment authoriziijg the
President to have the route 'surveyed, but
this amendment was decided to be (incon

however, that before Mr. Ring left for Ma-- Pririces of the Xorth. and the Planter
ita'nzas a mutual interchange of cards took

from the South, archil there, but more
place.

are to continue the work., jlhe Union also
charged that 805,000 had $ecn lost to the
government jhy a- - fraudulent! contract ' for
marble.; .Mr.v Stan ton says; that tlie whole
amount paid for marble is 61,244 51! :, Mr.' Stanton closes with following point-- .

ed rebuke to the party organ:
'tMy object, is not to defend any man

who has been "guilty of'fraud m connexion
with the work. . If there ai--e such .let them '

be exposed, jand their dishonesty punished.
I simply dqsire to draw your sattention to
the character of the testimony upon which
your sweeping-- ' charges rest, $nd if, where
it is susceptible of such easy contradiction,
it is just to persist in --daily denunciations
of men who have not yet been heard in de
ferice of themselves against that testimony

sistent with the rules of the Senate, and
Un tlie lothl whcn.tne piuth Warrior could not be admitted." :p , ;?

! The Army Appropriation bill Was diswas four hours lout from Havana, she pass

the committee being given,' by a suspen-
sion of the rules it was got before the
House, with an able report from thej chair-
man ; arid after undergoing ;a strong op-

position, not only in but out bf the louse,
it wasjit length worked through aqd sent
to the Senate. The proper committee bf
that body y scrutinized the; numerous pro--

children, j; A generation who knew him by
tradition ahdj history are well employed in
erecting ai monument in this city which
shall carry down his name and remind the
world of his virtues whilst the tide of time
shall continue "its ceaseless flow." It is
well that this memorial does not owe its
broad foundations or its stately column,
the contemplated decpratioris, and the splen-
did whole when completed, t,o the vote of
Congress from the public treasury; aa fund
created byr taxation and disbursed by the

ed tl:iree Spanish vessels, one of which was

numerous than either class, are the eager,

and hungry applicants for office, who, arc

ever ready to pursue in the wake of power,

and " crook the hinges of the knee,' that
thrift may follow fawning.'' i- i ?

crisscd to a lite hour, and received amenda brig of war: . As the steamer came abreast
of the brig the jlatter fired : gun to leeward, ments providing for defences at San Erancis-cp- ,

and at points in. Florida,Georgia South
Carolina, Maryland Delaware, Massachus-
etts, and Maine, amountingfin the 1 aggre

and before ths lstcamer coukl-gc- t her col
To-da- y, the pure, the firm, the; prudentors hoisted another gun was tired, the .ball visions ot ;tue Dill witii much care ; fit was

thoroughly discussed in the euatej which

The Minister of State then said, u Mad-
emoiselle Eugcniede Montijo, 'Countess dc
Teba, does your. Excellency . declare that
you take his Majesty the. Emperor Napo-
leon III., here preserit.'in marriage?'' - ' -

The Countess replied. i; I declare that
I take his.'Majestyj Napoleon III., here,
present, in marriage !" J ' '

' Th6 Minister of. Kt:ite then- - announced
the marriage ip the;;follo,wiiig .terms ':

"In the name ofj the ...Emperor, i of the
constitution and of the law, I dec lare that
his Majesty, Napoleon III., Emperor of the
French, by 'the Grace of God. and t lie na-

tional will, and her Excellency Mademoi-
selle Eugcai !e Moaijo, Countess dc Te-

ba are united in marriage.? !
I

" These w6rls having been pronounced,
the master of cerejuonies and their a?.s:s- -'

antsr broght forward the table in front of

and intelligent Millard Fillmore,-i- s disgate t6 more than a milliori land a! quartermade some dozen unimportant amendments,
robed of his. official garments, and commitsHpasscu anj scut it uacK to the iiouse.whicn, and have never seen a line of it; except asof dollars. One amendmenit, we are pleas-

ed to notice, provides for pfomotingf tp the

passed just over her forcstays.'. Captain.
Schufeldt, of the steamer, jwas. not aware:
that the brig was a man-oifwa- f, as she had
no pennant Hying. 1 - -

The American barque Ikrtlia Ann, from
Savanah, for .Havana, was hlso fired into off

to the guardianship of his successor, the?ajreedon the advice of their committee, it has been ishadowed forth in the uewspa---rank of Captain such Lieutenants of tpe's Ento the amendments m gross. 'symbols of a nation's power, wealth arid pers
llegarding the fact that the'standing com honor. : He steDS from the pinnacle of Very respectfully, your job't serv't,gineer, Topographical, and Ordnande corps

as shall have served in thatcapacityjfor the 11. 11. ST AA TOA.Cuba, In-- the English frigate Icitfci, onsus inan's ambitious aspirations, with grace aidperiod of fourteen years.

stern hand of the law. It is well, and just
as it should be. Future generations will
envy us the privilige of these voluntary
contributihns-th- e tribute of our hearts, the
free-wi- ll offering of a great people, whose
veneration fof virtue, valor, and self-denyi-

patriotism, would not be satisfied with-
out sueh a perpetual deuionstration.i. This
birth-da- y jof the great chief is a suitable oc- -.

casion for! the presentation of a stond 'eut
out of the 'mountains of North Carolina,
and dedicated by a resolution of her Leg-
islature to that purpose. The old North

p:cien oi.t'enig a siaYcr. A bjll was introduced by; Mr. Butler, dignity, into the humble ranks of the pri-

vate citizen loved by his friends," respec CAKOtlNA . JlAILROADTheNo.R-T-and unanimously passed, aufehorizirisr the
Drinking. oath of office to be administered to the Hon Governor apd Council of State recently iu

session in this City, have appointed the
Danger of Brandy

:In' tlie list number of ted by his enemies. Others may prostrate

mittee of the House have had hardly any
opportunity to make reports during this
whole Congress, the imnieuse diflicu'lity with
Which nearly all valuable - legislation, be-

yond' the!1 usual' appropriation -- bilbv has
had to encounter, and the acknowledged
complication of the subject," the passage of
this important act is a bright; page!) in the
annals of this Congress and a- - matter of
gratulation for the whole country,

the chairs on which the Emperor, and I;m ho Irish Quar-- Wm. 11, KlX0 at Havana, 0n the 4th! !6f
themselves with .eastern idolatry, before theere seated. d the: register f'tcrly' lie view, the weakness of poor - Mag- -an i place March next. " '

. I ! following gentlemen to represent the State s
interest as directors in the North Carolina

preH i

before theW The risinsr sun, ive turn our jraze, not with ado- -was inn is thus" alhjuled torasrnago The House of R ErR esen tativfe s . Was
Bailroadihen signed. ' J,

rcLt of
- v
em'ny

' He ni;w turned for co nfort and inspi- - and af--again occupied in discussing, duringJtheShite, nroud of the extension .and mimor-- ration, but with sincere gra)itu
fection, to the mellow radianceration to the fu fiend, brandy, which has1 he. rclisions morning hour, the bill proposing a I system of the set-- ;p?rurmed

at Notre
! ous family1 which has sprung up around her

:"Ci'F. Fisher, of liowan County.
Nathaniel G. Hand, of Wake.

; liobert P. Dick, of Guilford.
fiii,d death to soon the following S.chi'lay, A ail Int,been tlie causq of misery

many mc,n.of tcnius. AV regret the er--,Panie.
theror of Addisoii and Steele Samuelwe siirh at largrave, of Davidson.In due order proceeded the oft

of reciprocal trade between the United States
and the British provinces.;! after w nch the
Indian Appropriation bill was further con-
sidered, but not disposed oi ;

i

In the Senate, yestcrdayj. the Army Ap

ting orb. i ,
'" H?

None but the prejudiced and unprincir
pled will deny, that the administration of
Mr. Fillmore, has surpassed in honesty

H Samuel, F. Philips, of Orange..the chamberlains, ministers, ladies ot lion .recollect rons oi poor Jiorf laud, - the pain

and her revolutionary sisters, comes to this
duty with deep and pious devotion. Her
sons can never forget the scenes and trials
which endeared the name of Washington
to their fathers. The Declaration of Inde-
pendence,; made by North Carolina in Jttd- -

picture, with a liobert "Strange." J r, of New Ilauover-Willia- m

T.Do'rtch, of Wayne. '
ter, working at' las last
brush in cne ban I and a
in the riiherj f.-.- r he had

w, and then followed thoe of the princess
Iat-hild- Prince 31 erome and son,i with at-

tendant pickets of cavalry, equerries and then arrived at William ;II. Washington, of Craven.
li'aj. Standard.that terrible i condition

A report from the State Department was,
bn the 18th instant, transmitted to Con-

gress, touching the affair? of Central Anier-ica- ,

and" the change that; has taktin place
in their aspect in consequence of j ithe al-

tered views of the British government.
Great Britain, it appears, is how - pre-

pared to resign the protectorate of j Mosqui-
to, subject to conditions .that are recapitu

in which reason
h intoxication :ceuld-visi.f- hini onl- - throii

van ce of the Congress of the United Stifles,
sufficiently evinces the devotion of that pa-- !
triotic people to popular. liberty and indi-- '.

vidual right.". Her territory the seat of war;
j her soil drenched with the blood of the no

and 3IaginD, alihough nolt so fallen as this,
hours of lonesunk deeply. ; lhe wearr

wat chins brourfit. no resources but that
blest and bravest of her sons ; the uneeas- -lated in Mr. Everett s report. 1 hese are,

brieflythe protection of the Mosquito In-- j inS ?nd galJant smuggle maintained with-dia- ns

against incursions from neichboring out. mternnssion from the first out-bre- ak of

arid ability, the expectations of his friendfe',

and disappointed the predictions of das
enemies. Its advent was heralded y
darkness and commotion its progress was
inarked by the convulsions of (a terrible po-

litical, arid sectional tempest; j it closes un-

der a bright sun, and clear sky. The mut-terin- gs

of tho late storm is faintly heard
!in the distance, while the rainbow of prom-

ise span3 the Heavens-- . f
Mr. Fillmore has infused into every

of the government, the sound con-

servative" principles of the Whig Pary,
and stamped upon them, the energy, t5i0

c o..:- r resistance to lirinsn oppression ana the imStates, aud the erection
portant victories won within her borders

which copious! draughts of the liquid could
supply. Health was fading away, the
brightest tears of life wefe passed forever,
jind as the dim" future lowered, he gazed
upoii.it --under the influenjee of that --demon
which the brilliant soiils of Ad-

dison,; of "Sheridan, of Charles Lamb,, and
which sent the oiice stalwart form of. The-

odore: Hook a' miserable wrethed skeleton
. i it i i. i .

propriation Bill being again under; consid-

eration, an amendment offered by! Mr.'
Walker, applying; the feature of the Home-
stead Bill to the line of tho proposed road
to the Pacific, led to a protracted discus-
sion, first on points of . order, and jthen on
the merits of the proposition. The debate
Was not concluded when- - the subject was
postponed fi5r the 'day. I j ! n :

j - A communication .was presented from
ithe Post Office Department, from Hiieh we
learn that a contract has bfeen entered into
with a company In New lrorkfor' the
transportation of the mail from that city to
San Francisco by, way of New Orleans! and
Yera Cruz. This is the!; new rbute by
which intelligence was received this week
in only eighteen days from!; San Francisco.
(The contract requires the approval: of
CVngress. '

; ;

I In the House of Representatives, the. ity

Bill occupied thc morning! hour,
during which 'the House! refused tii lay the

to be aeeomplished through the friendly an risc eIre m;??ls aaT fnu nil my
aararitce of " ?muuuus, wiuistconcurrence not a iormai

servants, but til eyes were kept ff the car-- 1

riage in. .which were seated the Emperor
. and Empress It was the same; crimson
- painted and richly, gilded glass coach used

by Charles X.,' km state occasions, - and
drawn by eight white horses covered with
drapery, and with white plumes en their

. Jieads, presenting a showy appearand which
greatly pleased the bchoMers.;' The line
of march lay through ; the squares of the
tJarousal andthe? Louvre and along the new

. part of llue de Ilivob,t to tlie illotel de
- Ville.

'

.
'

- The exterior of Xotre-Daia- e vtas changed
from its familiar' aspect by the erection cf
of an immense vestibule for the cariiage to
draw up under;. it was of; gOthic character,
bearing two equestrian figures, Charlemag-

ne and XapolcQn." Tho: interior bf the
church un lerwent'a comple transformation.
All the pillars were swathed in crimson
hangings, surmounted by green hangings,

- all spotted with bees. The w hole edifice
was lifhted bv countless chandeliers.

the United States and Great Britain.
.While appreciating the removal of the

obstruction which the Mosquito; protector-
ate lias hitherto proved to be, in reference
to the construction of the proposed Nicara- -

as. one oi her Tepresentatvyes r quarter upon
: this great shield the anus of my State. This
! stone, which bears the memorial, wasi ta--!
ken from near the. spot where the victory

j of King's Mountain first turned the tide
f in our favtir, and cast a cheering light up--

to tno grave. --uagmn vve Kno;, ieii nis
position. . 114" was neglected by; his -- own
part y he was forgotten) by many of his ;wisdomrthe honesty and prudence whicli

characterizes him in private life, j The coun- -former, friendk aril as wt looked- upon. him .

on our dark horizon. Ncnr'the place from

From Et'ROPK. The Pacific brings Liv-- ' .

erpool date to the 9th inst.; The: advance
in cottcn had been lost- - iniddling uplands J

5d. Floiir had advanced Gd.' The state
of the Cotton market jn Liverpool is regu- - .

lated at present by news from this side as!
to. the crop and therefore tlie news is anti-

cipated. This was seen iy the course of
the marketijast week, which fell tiff in the
face of iuteiliisence of an advance.

, -
, i

;A company .has been fohiied to construct
a canal through the Isthmus of p-arie-

w-it- capital of 15,00(1000. ' ':'
.

Y ATling ofXaution,fws becoming more; .

manifest in the iron trjide, owing to the
conviction that at the then present rates
the Americans would find it profit ableJto -

'

work .their pwn furnaces, r ".'''

- - j ' ) '"
v

Wc are sorry to learn by the latest ac--
.. .f

counts from Havana, brought by thcrsteam- -'

to NewTorkthatMr. King's
health had, not iuiprov'cil, but, oil; the :con- - '

traryythatj he himself considered it "hope-

less ; further," that he had left Havana for .'

Matanzas;jandi had had; some misunder-

standing vrith the Captam GeilcraL The in- -

in liitj pitiable, condition, and compared
what we tltcni saw hhn with what die miirht
have, nud as kve?hoped
we often 'recdlled the

have been,
passage of

would
fearful

guari canal, 3Ir. Everett expresses an opin- -

ion that the more advisable course would'
be for the two, Governments to rencv their
efforts to induce Nicaragua to accept the
proposition of SOth April last ; the objec-
tion to which at that time arose out 'of the
conflicting claims of Great Britain and
Nicaragua on the Mosquito question. It

tr' is comparatively free from sectional and

party" bitterness; and we at this time enjoy
a degree of1 happiness and prosperity cd

in the history of the world Mr.
Fillmore will retire, cheered by the rflac-tio- n,

that he has performed his duty to
God and his countrv, and that his naiue

bill upon the table by a vote so decisive asTP V tick: Vhen you find aljiinii)
linar relish on your tonsue,-- . uisposins you

whence this marble came were heard the
voices of Cleaveland and Shelby, Campbell
and Williams .wh6, wdth raw and undiscip-
lined troops, assailed and destroyed the
formidable and well-appoint- army of
Ferguson-H- i spot sacred to liberty, sacred
to the memory of the bravei, . It was well
that from such aspot thiscontribution should
be made to the memor3" of Washington,
"i It is- - sometimes said that this work pro--

plainly to indicate that thq; majority of the
members are in favor of the measure, ppon
which the previous question is n:)w pend-
ing. The House then resumed the con

to a wTt'ty sort .of conversation, especially
if you find; a f preternatural flow of ideas
getting in upfcu. you at the "siirht of a bot- -

is deemed probable that the Concession how
made by Britain will irieef the only or the

There were eight tiers of ehandeliers'labove
the altar, but the free adiuissiph of -- daylight

rather marred the effect." :

The Emperor was dressed inThe uniform
of a general officer, wearing even the large

sideration of the Indian Appropriation Bill,way to ; main obiection entertained by Nicaraguatlo.'aud fresh glasses, giving
destrue- -' The sutrircstion of the il)epartment ofit as' yo-t- wotild fly yourj greatest

ticn.' It you.eamiot crush the power ot A ' LlLi. . llllll. II. .'liUI.Hl.l 1 . n j inni ii i i.i i y Ml, . w ..boots coming above the knees., while) the j t r r - - j ,i: j. j j. Congress of the United Statessent to Central America in thi; place of ""V". l". lucfancy, or that within you which you i mis . . T . i 1 never.. collar and cross of the Legicn of-- Honor
were the.'same Worn by his unc-l- e Napoleon W nt...v- ::v .r..,Va .v;J.,A,,;.'. ,!.- Iur aui m utompieupn. xjix, tnis

whicli, after; some discussion, wa. passed.
Several other bills, were passed, including
among the number a bill providing for the
compensation ofIthe depositaries of the pub-- ;
lie mOncys, and a bill making appropriations
for tlie transportation of tile mail by: ocean
steamers. Nat. Int., Ftb 25. -

The Senate yesterday resumed f the con

will go down to. posterity associated with
the great and good. Happy will it be for
Geri. . Pierce, still happier will it be' for
our country, if at the close of his adinihis- -

tration? .his friends like the friends of Mr.
Fillmore, can point with pride and pleasure
to the many evidences of his unshaken
firmness, his incorruptible integrity,-an-

his wise and enlarged statesmanship! j,1

' :" ''

take for. such, divert it, give it some ; other
play. Write an essay, peri a character"" or
description but not as 'I do now, with

Guatemala,-ha- been promptly acted upon be,d,or fB?S, .hafc. thougl! J
by the House of Keprescntatlves. An S 6u S383 before its completion, it
amendment was introduced to the Civil and ' will cnly afforf opportunity toa larger nuni- -tea,rs tncKiing down your cheeks, lo - be

an object of compassion to friends, of de-- Diplomatic Appropriation bill, ori Satuaday, ?eT contribute to become partial owners
lormajion aeceived two or three days ago

lison.to f(Xs ', to be suspected by stran- - providing for the appointment. i " ,im! Va structure, it is notclesir--
that' Mr. Iv." was so! much better that

I., at his coronation.- - The impression made
" by her Majesty was highly favorable.---- "

She is a remarkably fiue loohing vomaa
tall and perfectly well biade; ' --r .

" Her majesty wbre-- i dress of white velvet
covered with lace. The head , "dress was
pompDsed of a of diamonds and
pearL?, with orange' flowers and-- a long veil.
The Countess MouVijo. .er mother, ;was
dressed in blue yelycf, with white lace, with
bonnet and J feathers ' tipped with gold. --

Their Majesties were ceiKluetcid by the

dull when vou cannot he witty : to be an-"ga- dav for a Charge d'Affaires ito Swit- - 01 8 Soura m anignt, it should, line tho he wa3 vyalking out and expected soon to
return to Washipgton also, that the Gov-.- -

. mf ..! --J l ' T if" ft' " 1.the Peru Iaiuc oi mm to wnom it is raised, go on tozerlatid, and for the raising ot
chargeship to a full miss

sideration of the Army Appropriation! Bill,
and made such progress tlierewith as to get
through with its- details u Committee of
the Whole.- It; is liow-evfc-

r, still open to
debate and amendment. A- ,!

Amongst the amendments j already! inf
serfed in this bill is that which was Offered

by Mr. Chase on Thursday, appropriating
8150,000 for the survey of the several
routes proposed for a railroad to the: Pa

increase as altords opportuni-
ty for a larger number, "ef observers. It
should hn h !inno:il in thp .vmorfi.

plauuod tor wit when you knowi that you.
have beep, dull ; to be called upon for the
extemporaneous exercise of that faculty
which mo premeditation' can give ; to be
set on to provoke., miith which procures!
the procurer; hatred ; to give pleasure and
be paid with' sequinting.. malice ; to swaU

because we might not bc able to sur- -
j tion of pas'sjug generations for the name of

nriKS fill fonnvtitinii :it, tlii Wni-lfl'- lair Jn 1 XA'' . '...,...I.L. . ;

ernpr General had invited hind to take up .

his residence in the palace as his guest. --In i
the cagernes of correspondents tp send news,
fabrication is so common that there is no
telling what to believc7 .especially if it conies' I

by . Telegraph. - -
; .

'

.
'

Archbishon and his assistants to a TaiseoT
1 j .. , . AMiiAuiu.i , au juct'uiivu io- vinuous
New York by the splendor of; 0ur contri- - emulation and the love of 'country. The
butions, furnishes but a poor rc;tson for Jew loved his tcniple none the less because cific. The amendment oft Mr. talker, alTlow dralughiS of wine, which

A. -

estrade, 'on which which were two scats
placed on a carpat of ermine and surmoun-
ted by a canopv, on which (of course) fig-- brare to be distilled into

The delay of business in Congress; ;

" The evil is in the men the teople
send to Congress" ; " If tMy tcofihtieiid'
legislators and statesmen, and, not depia-Joijup- J,

then would (he business of the toun-tr- y

be. transacted.1'' ' . )5

The above language was." uttered "by Mr.
Stephens of Georgia, in a late cliscuss'itiu

in the House of Representatives, in rela
tion to the obstructions of public business.
That there are fewer statesmen,, and mere
demagogues in Congress at this time, than
was there twenty-fiv- e years ago, "none" will
deny. Notwithstanding the: advancement
in the natural sciences, we think but little

.

atii to tic- -iry.
withholding lrom the Exhibition all spe- - it was forty years in building; it, too, was
eiuiens of our talcn and resources. This erected by free-wi- ll offerings. The

the old keep in the rear; polic y which bution of the cheerful giver alone was ac- -
miserablemortage

luded to. yesterday, proposing to give to
settlers the alternate sections of! laud ori
the line of this road, was rejected jjy a large
marority. Ani amendment was aaireed to

kle vain auditors; to
niorrows for nights of madness ; to waste

has kep5 our fctate in the rear orj seventy ecpted... .So let not one piece of marble orupon those whothe whole seeds of timje
't .i .iyears, ii js saying tucre s ;no use in 0ne particle or cement he in the eomnosi- -

; ured the eagle. I his part 'Oi the ciiurcn
was so arranged as to fgrra a sort of Gothic
chapel, but such was the Maize bf .light, and

f costume that-- : the intended effect was not
quite equ&l to expectation. ; :' K;
" On the arrival of the carriage of tlieir

which authorizes the President to contractpay it back in little, incousidcrablc crops
of crudsinsr a pplausc-ar- e the waces of with individuals, to be remunerated in

Visit to" the Caloric Ship. An in-

vitation having been extended to the Presi- -
dent of the United States, the President
Elect, scvieral members of the Cabinet,, and
other distinguished ofneers of j the Govern --

ment, by; Captain lAwber, of the Friessoit,
to visit that vessel, they yesterday proceed-
ed to the feteamer some tiriie before rioon.-Th- e

party-r-G- en. PiCrce accompanyins Mr.-

overlandbutioonery .and death.

our going there, we can t wpua those fel- - j tion of this monument which was given
lows." What if we should! deposit there with reluctance or paid' for by taxation:
"a chunk of coal or of iroii, orj of marble! As it arises before the people the appeal
the "veriest-- Yankee . village Jwquld out i willibe more strongly felt, and the impulse

tor (Keeping In repair anland
road ng armedto the Pacific, and establish?niajesties at the grand entrance; the'Areh-bisho- D

of Paris and his cle-r- v went in pro- - posts at different points J along said, roadIntekestixo Experiment. A very in exhibit US. JNew we are Qt those Who fa- - ; xrhuh wnmnt&ttn the dftnisinn "lot us arin"teresting experiment was tried at Chicago, has been gained in the mental and tno'riib'
. vor fvcrv nil ri:i vnr in hnV-inro- i

for the protection of traders and emigrants.
Two other amendments worthy of speciala spirit of and-build,- :wjll Airge on to the further pur-ariio- ng

our pose, "let ua''im and finish."' To you.iys ago, io ascertain the amount of r ' !

,t - i .r,e a. , . proper State Pride, to spread i progress of our Legislators. The standarda few d
oxygen

tFillmore-r-emb'ark- ed for the Ericsson fromnotice are the appropriation of 10,000 forU'JIISSil'i V It' fUJIUUll 111U. L11A.11UU- -; 1 .11 . 1 . North; Carolina ' rrrntlfiinp-n- a-- most-'disrii- crnished nosition is of intelligence, and 'of public and private- - the Navy Yard in the United States steam.- -, 1 11 1".UU1& I lllj HI .XVMlJdrel persons were pi;LitL-'-i in- - a nail in uuc; . to that high eminence reserved for her by ; assiffned. This is. not like the monument er Viecn.f-rNa- t. fut.of the hotels, all . the f doors and windows
a military asylum at'- - the est, and of

100,000 as a reward to the discoverers of
sulphuric ether as an anesthetic agent, to
be paid whenever it shall be judicially de

were closed,! and tho fexpeiiment began.- - !

integrity,! is lower in our Halls of-- . Legisla-

tion, than it was in the earlier days o our
government. '. ', - '. 't f:V-

nature and to encourage a; growing cnian-- 1 erected by man in his-primiti- social
from the false policy of ithe past ;'ganization,:-wBe;ever- passbr-b- y threw a

which has kept her dov in the scale of ;storie unon thcTnile which' Commemorated
Durincc the first half hour nothing special ! 'We are requested to state that several ;

members Iof Congress from the Stateuniversal drowsinesswas observed-cxee- pt a
whicli wa3 warded off

i. States and rendered her a ilbv-ko- rd and a !

snnie :rrnt. in thir histnfv.- Tt was' If the people would send to Congress, North Carol5 na, did. not participate in theas long - as possible
men of steady habits, and of practical busiby.au ingenious deyiceiof the experimentei;

cesssion to the door to meet them. The
Jarge doora wefe thrown open, and the Em-

peror, leadingJ the Empress by the hand,
entered the church, ' and took their places

Am the throne. The Archbishop after 'sa-

luting their majesties then commenced the
service. After blessing- - the pieces, of gold

1 and the nuptial ring, the Emperor and Em-

press advanefcd to the foot of the altar
where they remained standing, giving eacdi
other the right hand.: The Archbishop
then addressirig himself, first to the mpe--

, . ror, and afterwards to fbci Empress,4 recciv--

ed their declarations to take each other for
- husband and iife, and then presented to

the Emperor the pieces jof gold and the
ringw The Emperor thin presented the
pieces of gold J to the Empress, and placed
the ring on her finger. ' i

After the usual prayars had been, recited

in the shape of an clc qurnt lecture, Du-- I

ring the second half hour several sank into
ness talents, many of the eviLs of legisla-

tion would be removed, and the interests
and honor of, the. country wuld hi, ajd-- :

jest v. And such was the ;intpni of Mr. j done unnoticed and the actors forgotten
McRac's letter Suppose we were beaten j Yu are associated with the erection of this
in contributions, what of it? j Grant that monument with an imperishable record from
Pennsylvania sent a bigger lump pf coal or ; the States who have united to honor the
smoother piece of marble I than jwc did ! memory cf the'founder of our Republic,
nevertheless our State would be represented i When generations have passed away, and
in this great display of national resources ; '

the dhanges whieh affect all human institu-w- e

should be there,; clad plainly not so tions shall huvA run their round, this me- -

proceedings had 'on .the 22d of February
last, when the Hon. Mn-Vcriabl- c made aq
address and presented a piece of marble "

from that State for the Washington Monu-
ment, because thej had no knowledge that
any such .Ceremony was to.' take place,
either froin any person in North Carolina
or in thW city. Nat. Int.

termined which or the competitors for that
lienor is entitled to it.

' A bill having in view a very s desirable
object was lintroduced by Mr. Bradbury,
viz : To establish a Court? for the investi-
gation of claims' against the United States.
It was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary j j i ; ) .' ;

. The Naval Appropriation Bill was al-

most exclusively the subject of discussion
in the House! of . Reprpsentatives.! The"
principal points at issuef had reference to
increasing tho efficiency ; of the? Navy by- -

vanced and"promoted. In the selectioniof

a deep" sleep, from which" it was impossible
to arouse them, and a ifew fainted. At-th- e

end of the third halt hour it was deemed
unsafe to continue ths.experiment longer,
and the fact was considered established that

candidates, too little credit is awarded o

intrinsic worth, "and modest merit, arid loo
fine perhaps as our neighbors, but

:
their ; morial shall srrye day and date to the con- -under those ; circumstances" life would not much, to . the : wily plausible lntnguer.- -cquals and superiors m the vast; resources devotion of a whole people' to thebecome extinct within the space ff ninety-- ?

Presumption and volubility of tengue, areof our wealth, of which but few and un- - frreatest and hst nf men. Here, chiselled , ;IIon. Edward Stanley of North Carolina,
we-ar- e 4esired authoritativell to state, is

five "in:ntcs. ;

might perchancegainly specimens too often the passports to 'public favor. -
aujjriientinjr the number of seamen, andbe on! the marble, are the recorded gifts of as- -'

sociations. both literary and moral, ancient .going to California, and designs toi settle.i- authorizing the building of half a dozen
! present. -j

I Therefore, however much
We want more conscientious , thinkers' arid

doers, and fewer talkers, in our fpriblici.OMJXATIOXi IX I CONNECTICUT. lie the Journal and modern dnf in frnfn the nresent daw there.. Telegraphic statements denied this.....0 ( : --j
back through the lone course of ages. Tiesj might dissent from these views.. we think,

at least, it might have given j Mr'. Men' councils. We want men willing and capa a day or two since. N - &xjress.

their, majesties returned jto the throne.:
; After the ''Pafcr" their' Majesties again

went to the foot of fhs altar and knelt, the.
, first chaplain of tlrlmpcrQr and another

bishop holding over . their heads a canopy
of silver brocade and keeping ifc extended
over them, during the occasion -

After the ' Tc Deum wlis concluded 'the

j of every kind acknowledged, memorials re-- ;

corded by associations" venerable for age. ble to do the business, rather than those

who go merely for the name, and to! drink,
Kae's letter the benefit of its circulation.

, V Wil. Herald. ' We. understand, that on Saturday last: and still more for usefulness, all unite to
gamble and play " steam-bo- at I 'i

ships, with" screw propellers, instead of i ng

some of the old ones. The amend-
ment proposing an increase of seamen was
rejected, and that for bujlding new vessels
was ruled but of order. The" bill is still
pending. : v?

'"
-- !

Before! the adjournment Mr. Letcher en-

deavored to lay before the House a com-
munication from the, Secretary of the In-

terior, in explanation of. imputations that
had been made upon that officer in the

impress the isacredness of this enterprise
In the riauie of the State of North Caroli

the Chevalier. Hulsemann presented his
credentials to the Secretary of State, and
was received as the Charge d'Affairs of his
Majesty the Emperor of , Austria to tha

Wlygs of Connccticrit held their State
Convention at Hartford on Thursday, and
made, the following nominations for jState
officers, to .be voted! for at the . ensuing
Spring elections : j - j

; f
Hon. Henry Dutton, for Governor ;.

Thomas Fiteh, . Lieutenant . Governor ;
Thoma3 Bobison, Secretal-- y of ; State ; I).
W. Cam p, :; Treasurer ; Aliens P. Stillma n ,
Comptroller.1. :!"'".:' ''' j j!

The Democratic Convention was held at
Middletown on Wednesday, when Gover-
nor Thomas II. Seymour and the other

One of the WTashingtori correspondents MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT. i ina I present yoa with this stone, bearing
i her. arms arid motto, and claim a place .fordescribing men and things in Washington,

are but tewjust , now remarks: ''There Government pf the United btates. .
;

f it in: this Monuaient, now erecting to the - : :young men in the crowd now in Washing

, great oincers ot the Urown, the l'rinees,Khe
Ministers, aud Other persons forming the
cortege, left their places jand went to their
respective- - carjriages,'; and thQ Archbishop
forming a: procession, with his clergy,
ducted their Majesties to the great door,
where-the- entered the state carriage, and

memory of George VVashington.
".

... j Reply of J. W. Maury Esq

We are informed that a young man
named Cruse, son of Andrew j Cruse;

of this County, while on his way from

Fayetteville, with wagon --arid team was

run over by the horses and wagon, and so

badly injured that he died the same night.

course of the debate ori Thursday, but ob ; The President Elect yesterday morning '

paid a visit to the President of the Unitedjections having been interposed to the rej The Washington National monument So

ton. Full three-fourt- hs Jof the persons at
the hotels are men over forty-fiv- e years, and
it is a rare thing to hear a man addressed
except as Judge, Colonel Ma jOr, General,
pr at least Captain." i: r

btates, remaining with him a quarter of anception or reading of the communicati'on.we-- .the cortege, in the same order as it went, State officers were nominated for re-ele- c- ciety receive the block of marble which nour.;.
i vou present in the name of the State of are left in ignorance of us contentsturned by the Quai Nppoleon, the Quai j tion.
t .


